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Creep and Shrinkage Prediction Model 
for Analysis and Design of Concrete 
Structures: Model 83-Short Form 

by Z. P. Bazant and S. Baweja 

Synopsis: 
A simple model for the characterization of concrete creep and shrinkage 

in design of concrete structures is proposed. It represents a shortened t'onn 
of model 133 which was presented in l2] (as and improvement of the original 
version [3]) and appears in this volume, and an update ofa previous short 
lorm l4]. The main simplification compared to model 133 comes from the lise 
(lfthe log-double-power law as the basic creep compliance function. The B3 
Ii.mnulae f'or predicting material parameters in the model are simplilied by 
dropping the Liependence ofthese parameters on the composition of concrete 
mix, leaving only dependence on the strength and the speci fic water coqtent of 
the concrete mix. 111e model isjustilied by statistical comparisons with all the 
data in the internationally accepted RILEM data bank. The differences be
tween the present shott-fonn and model 133 are discussed and limitations of 
(he short fonn are compared to model 133 are noted. The model is suitable for 
design of concrete structures with the exception of highly creep-sensitive struc
tures for which the full model B3 is necessary 

K~'Lwords: concrete; creep; design model; prediction model; 
shrinkage; viscoelasticity 
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APPLICABILITY RANGE 

The prediction of tile material paramet.ers of the !>reseill. model froIll st.J'f'ngt.h 
and composition is restricted to Portland cement concrete of normal weight 
with the following parallwt~r ranges; 

2500 I>~i :s Jc :s 10,000 psi, 

17 MPa:S Jc:S 70 MPa 

10 Ib/ft 
3 :s r: :s 4fi Ibs/ft;} 

160 kg/m
3 :s c :s no kg/m3 

0.35 :s w/c :s 0.85 2.5:S a/e:s 1:3.5 

ill.-Ib. system 

S.1. 
(1) 
(2) 

(the numbers 0.85 and 45 Ibs/ft.3 or 720 kg/m:! are of course outside the 
range of good concretes in today':; practice). The formulae are valid for 
concretes cured for at least one day. Formula:; predicting model parame
ters from the composition of cOl/crete have not been developed for special 
connet.e:; cOlltaillillg variolJ~ adlllixtures, pozzo)alls, IlIil.rosilica, ami fibcrs. 
However, if the model parameters arp. not predicted from concrete compo
sition and strength but are calibrated by experimental data, the Illodel can 
be applied even outside the range given by Eq. (I) and (2), for example, 
to high-::;trength concret.es, fiber-reinforced conndes, and mortars. Useful 
information for such calibration is compiled ill a parallel lIel 209 Subcoll/
lIlitke 5 r('port.. 
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The average compliance function for the <:rO!ls-sectioll of a long member, 
representing the sum of ill~tantalleous deformation, the basic cr~~p and t.he 
additional creep dill' to drying, is expressed as; 

J(I, t') = ql -\- Co(I., I') + (:.1(1, t', til) 

DASIC qREEP 

Ilased 011 t.he log-double-power law [I j, the basic CI'f'f'P compliancc' fUllction 

Co( i, I') == qu 11I{ 1 -\- 4'[( n-m 
-\- ttl( I - I')"} 

in which m = 0.,'), n = 0.1, Ct == 0.001, Ijl == 0.3. 

MEAN SHRINKAGE AND CREEP OF 
CROSS SECTION AT DRYING 

(4) 

Th(' initial l'e1ativ(' hllmidit.y in t.)H' por~H of concrete is I()O%. Subsequent. 
exposure to ellviwllIIICIIL cau:;e:; a long-terJll drying process, which GlllSes 
'hrilikilgC' and additional creep. 

Shrinkage 

,\ff(lll sltriltkagt: simi" ill tlu cross sal 1011; 

Tl1llC (lcpclldcncc: 

IILLlllidily (lrpcndrncr: 

( .• !.(I, to) == -{ .• h"", k" S(l) 

8(/) J
t-t ll 

tallh -
Tsh 

h :s 0.98 

{

I - It·} for 

kh = -o·} for 
linear intl'rpolatlOn for 

h = 1 (swellillg in waler) 
0.9H :s It :s 1 

'iiu depelldellce: 

T.!. = :12/)2 (f) in inches) 

where [) = 2v/s == effective cross-sf,ction t.hic.krwss (in inclll's or em). 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 
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Additiollal Ct'eep Due to Dl-ying (Dl'ying Creep) 

( ' (I /' 1 ) - (-;jf(t) _ -JH(t'lj 1/2 d,',O-115~ t" for t' 2 to (!-.I) 
in whidl 

H(t) = 1 - (1 - h),Y(t) (LO) 

PARAMETER PREDICTION BASED ON STRENGTH AND 
WATER CONTENT OF CONCRETE MIX 

Some formula.e that follow are va.lid only in cert.ain dimensions, These are 
given h011! ill inch-poulld systcl!I units (pHi, ill.) alld in 1I1etric (S.I.) ullitH 
(~H)a, m). The units of each dimensional tjuCl.lltity <I.re also specified ill t1w 
list or not.ations (i\Plwndix I). III the following '/I, (ju Hud '/5 arc ill (h" unit.s 
,,1' (lOti J>~i )-1 ur (Jl.IPa)-I,.f~ dlld J..'LIj ill the units of psi or IVII';t ami ',/'.x 
ill (1)(· \llIits of 10-6 . 

(10 = 200/ II; 
'Ill = '!Allc./..fj; 

(II = 0.6 X lOti / E~Hj E28 "'- 57000/I inch-pound system 

'II = (I.li x IOfl/I':2~j /':L~:= 17:11/[ S.1. 

Shnllku.lJt 
(//) 

[ ')6' ~.I (f- ) -IUM + "70) t s/l<X> .--:: 0: 1 O'l ..... (V L AJ (in 10-<;) inch-pound system 
(.~h'N ==: 010'2 ·OJ X LV!, _ [I 1I 10-'l ~,I(f' )-(U~ + ')7(Jj (in lO-ti) S,I. 

and 

1
0.75 

n,} = 1.0 
1.2 

{ 

I.() 
al = O.8.'j 

1.1 

for type I celllentj 
for type II ceUlcutj 
for type III cell lent. 

( 12) 

(1:\) 

for steam-cured specilllell~; 
for specimens cured ill water 01' 100','lQ relative humidityj 

for specimclls scaled dllrillg I:uring. 

(l·1) 
Creep at Urying (happens to be the same ill bot.h inch-pounG sy~lelll Clnd S.1. 
ullil~) 

'/5 = 6000/ (J.. ) ( 15) 

Fig. 1 sbow~ ere,.,p and shrinka.ge curves for typical paralllelcr valtws, 
Fig. 2 shows cOlllparisons of predicLions of the model wit.h some typicalle:;l 
dat.a frolll Ihe litera-t.u!'/' (f~)r ref'crcll('(.'s t.o I.ltl.'se· dal.", se .. 12)). Th" "(';111,,,," 

o 
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040 

020 -

Effect of Thickness 
h=65% 

0.00 -h-m!IiIA'i'lmii'TT 

2,00 -

10-2 10.1 100 101 10 2 103 10 4 

t-to in days 

~- Total Creep at Dcying 

1.60 - - - BaslcCreep 

1.20 -

0,60 

DAD 

fln day. 
h .. "O% 
p •• " 
to .7 Clays 

O,SO 

--~------~---~-, 

Effect of Ambient Relative Humidity 
0= S" 

10.2 10-1 100 101 10 2 103 10 4 
1-10 in days 

1.60 -.---_______ --, 

1.20 

~- TOlal Creep at Ocylng 

- - - Basic Creep 

0.80 -

0.40 

o 00 --I""'-'rlllTll~"llliIl~""rmll~"II .. I~mllll,r,' 
\0.7 \0-6\0.5 \0"\0.3 \0.2 \0'\,0° \0\,02 \03 \0' 

tot' in days 

I'if\ure 1: Typical shrinkage and creep curves given by the Model 83 (short form). 
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Fi[!;\1I'C 2: Comparison of model predictions to some typical test data from the 
literatu re. 
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B3 Model (Short form) 

o 

." 
a' 

r=0.892 

0.0 
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 

1.2 

1.0 

0.8 

0.6 

0.4 

0.2 

-6 
Predicted J(t,l') in 10 /psi 

B3 Model 

.0 ~'. . ..... 
~. 

.> ...... : .... 
~ .. .. '\, 

0.0 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 

-3 
- Predicted Shrinkage (10 ) 

,. il;""" :3: Scatter plots of measllred versus predicted values of creep and' shrink
age (dashed lines are regression lines). 
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'l'ahlp I: Coefficient of variations of errors (expressed as a percentage) of the 
basic creep predictions 

lvlodel B3S 
Test data w 

1. Keelon 22.!'i 
2. I\ollllllendanl el al 18.:\ 
:1. L'Hermit ... et aL :t~.G 

'I. Itostasy ('t al. 16.4 
.'). Troxell el al. ~J.8 
(i. York el al. 11.0 
7. IVkDonalJ 8..1 
8. Maity and Me);ers 13.4 
9. !'v1ossiossian a.nd C:amhlc' 20.0 
Ill. IJanst!lI and Barbae et al. (Hoss Dam) 18.2 
II. Brownl' eL al. (Wylfa vessel) 51.8 
l:l. llal\~wn and liarboe ei al. (Shasta Dam) 22.2 
1:3. Brooks allC! Wainwright 15.4 
II. l'irt7. (Dworshak J)alll) 9.6 
Ir). 1Ia.IISl'1I alld I1al~boe et al. (Callyoll ferry Dalll) .)1.8 
}(i. Hussdl alld Bllrg (W<t.kr Tower Place) :IU.2 
17. lIansnll 15.8 

-

~I 2b.!) 

plots of all the dala ill the data ballk COlli pared to the predicted val lies are 
shown in Fig. :\. 

STATISTICS OF ERRORS COMPARED TO TEST DATA 

Tlw model is stati:stically evaluated in thc same manner as \lrcviollsly de
scribed for model B:J [2, :J] ami llsed ill [4]. The coefficients of variat.ion of 
errors in comparison to all thc data from the RILEM dala bank are tahll
lated in Tables I-:l. Fig. :1 shows the scatler plots comparing the model 
predictions to the lI1easured d"la.. 1\s dCl1Iollstmted by the (olilparisow; ill 
[2] and (.1], these statist.ics alld scatter plots are Hlightly worSf~ thal\ those I'or 
III(' flllllllodellU hilt. ar<' significantly h"t.t.~r t.han tho~(' for t.h .. 1H<'violis i\CI 
:!O') 1111)(1<'1 (,hapter 2 inf\C'1 H-~)'2 [rlj) , alld they ar .. al~o Iwltt'l' 'I.hall lh()~ .. 
for the IIl'W CEB-FIP Illodel [G] a.nd t.he GZ model proposed t.o SUbCOlllit.tl't' 
q of ACllQ!:l {7] whidl also appears ill lhili VOIUllll'. 

COMPARISON WITH MODEL B3 

The rull B;l lllodel. pr<~s(>nt.ed ill this volulile alld ill a pn'violl:; report [:!] as a. 
Idin"IlH'llluf th(' urigin,d vt'l'sion in [:l], is III 0 I'< , detailed ilm! ratiollal t.hil.1I its 
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Table 2: Coefficient of variations of errors (expressed as a percentage) of the 
shrinkage predictions 

Model 

Test. data. 

I. Hllmmd d al. 
1. Rii5Ch et al.( I) 
J. West.:he el al. 
4. Riisch ct al.(2) 
5. Wischf!rs alld Dahms 
G. Hailliell alltl .Mallot.:k 
7. KeeloH 
X. Troxell et al. 
(I. Aschl and Stokl 
10. SI,iild 
11. \,'HNlIIill' (,\, ill. 
12. York el al. 
1:1. Hilsdorf 
1·'1. L'Hcrmitc ancl Mamillan 
15. Wallo el al. 
I G. LUllliJOf.t.c alld lvl()lllllll.'ll~ 

17. Wcigll'r and Karl 
IH. \Nit.t.m"nll do ... 1. 
I Y. Ngab el. al. 
'20. McDollald 

'21._~ll1"scll~n~1 ~ll~·I?(~~,:t.c~'I'~wcr~!a(:,') 

B3S 
w 

:12.·1 
:10.:1 
'16.!) 
:n.:l 
20.0 
~1.1 

47.1 
(i!J.(i 

:11.2 
:16.0 
71.'1 
flUI 
158 
:l!i.O 
26.K 
4/1.8 
:17.6 
'12.7 
25.9 
.. n.:~ 
42.:3 

40.R I 

prest'llt lihort form, which is more suit.ed fur simplified calc.ulatiulili of lTPep 
alld shrinkage erreds ill COllnet.e sl,ruclures. Specifically, t.he following point.s 
illllst be mentioned when considcrillf!; the l'<'lativc nwrils of till' t.WO 1l1O<i ... ls. 

l. Tlw nlllll'liaIH.'f! f\1lIt'\,ioll for basi,: U't:'cp ill llI11dd 133 has been derived 
from the solidification theory, It giv~s a sill1pJ.~ formula for t.hl' tillif' 
rat.e of COillllli,mn' which is (·oll\'l'ni<'lIt. for 'IIS<' ill Hkp-hy-step nUlIpllt .. r 
aualysis of structures, The expressioll for the compliaucc function ibclf 
i:; more complex for the Ba model than tht! log doubh' pOWf!r law IIsed 
ill t.he pre,wnl. short form, 

2. The log-double-power law cxhibits the phenoillenon of divergence of 
creep c~lrves aud thlls, in principle, violat.es one of the guideli.nes [8\ by 
t.he IULEM TCI07 for ('r~('1' 'Iud slll'inkngp. prp.djet.iOIJ mudd!:!. J[ ,W('\,('J', 

the violation is never loo proJlounc ... d and occllrs ouly for short t.ime 
p<'rio,ls. 'I'll<' violal ion nmy '·a,,"" \.1)(' phenollwiloll of ~t r .. ~s r<,v('nml 
wllt'lI "1'<"'1' ... · .. "vc·ry ,·"lcll\;..t.iolls .. .n' I",rr"r" ... d 1.",.",,1 Oil this rOn 1111 I .. 
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Table 3: Coefficient of variations of errors (expressed as a percentage) of the 
predictions of creep at drying 

,\'10 de! B3S 
Test data w 

1. Ilamen and Mattock :H.9 
~. heetull '1.il 
;\. Truxell e\. al. 111. 7 
:1. L'llerll1ite et al. 27.2 

5. Rost.asy et al. 2R.7 
Ii. York et 01 :H.l 
7. McDonald 30:2 

K. Hummel ~8.9 

9. [,'Hermite and Malllillan 27}. 

10. Mossiossiall and Gamhle 17.11 
II. J\'laity aud MeY('ls 7U 
I~. Hll~~ell alld Burg (Water Tow('1' Place) 2!I.U 
!;l. Weil 2;1.\ 
l'J. Hi Isdorf et al. 2:3.:J 
(.'). Wise hers alltl Dal1l118 2."L!J 
I(i. Wetiche el, a!. :1-1. !) 
17. Hiisch et al. 17.'1 

f--. ._----1--'--

Wall 30.8 
'---- '-

using the prillciple of superposition. It may abo cause loug'lime stless 
relaxatioll of cOBert'le stress!~d at low age to reach i uto uep,d,( i ve v"lnes. 
The B:I IIlUdel, based on the solidification theory, is fr..,e hum stich 
prublt'matic predictiolls. The problem is lwvertheless not ,wrious for 
nOrlnal applications. 

:1. The shrillkage forlllulatiuu in lIlt.' presl'lll. ~horl. fOrlH, thollp;h ('~sellli,tlly 
similar 1.0 model fi3, do('s not illcluue the illllllellce of curillg durat.ion 
and specimen size OIl tile final shrinkage. 

4. A look al the values of coefficients of variatioll and the sCiltter-plotti of 
measure!1 versus calculated values of creep and shrinkage deformations 
[2, :l, IJj shows that. t.he Ba Illodel is overall diHillctly more i(ccurate tball 
tIl<' present short form. The predicliolls of the preselll short for'lll are 
better than t.he ImlO CEB-FIP model [Ii} for basic creep and shrillkagc 
and comparalJle to it for creep at drying. 

CLOSING COMMENT 

Alt.hough the presl'HI llIodel is less accmatf' than Llie flllllllodel In awl duE'S 
Hilt always yield sln'ss alld st.ra.ill iIisl.ori,·s of "dlllissiblt- fon!!. it i'i sillllJIt'1' II) 
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tlse and sufficient for struct.ures that uo not exhibit. higJ. sensitivity to creep 
and shrinkage. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Notation 

;\lIuotatiolls iutro<lu(Td ill presl.'lIl.inf!; 1I11Hld In in t.his vol II IlII' il.)'l' rpj,aillt,,1. 
They art' as follows: 

t c= time, representing the age of concrete, in days; 
t' = age at loading, in days; 
tu = age when drying begins, in days (only to ::; I' is cOllsidered); 
J (t, I') = compliance functioll = strain (creep plus elastic) at time I causl"d 

by a unit uniaxial col\stant stress applied at age t' (always given ill 
1 O-H /psi, the S. \. version of the formulae give .J (t, t') in 10-6 jMPa, I 
p~i = 68\15 Pa); 

Cu( I, t') = cOUlpliance function for basi .. creep only; 
Cd(l, t',lo) == compliance function for addilional creelJ due to drying; 
',h, {,h",o = Rhrinkage st.rilin and II Il.imfl.tf! (final) shrinkage st.ril.in; (.1"", ::: () 

but t,,. is COllsidered llegaliVl> (I'XCI.'I't. for slVellill~, I'm which liw sign 
is positive); always givel\ in 10-.6

; 

II = rf'lat.iv(' hllmidity of I.h(> environment (exprpssNI ilS a clecimalnumber, 
not as perceutage) 0 ::; II :S I; 

II = Bpatial average of pore relative hUlIlidity within 1.I!1" "T{)~S sect.ioll, 

OS II S 1; 
S( t) ~ tim.., function for shrinkag..,; 
T.h = shrinkaw, half-linw in days; 
D = 2v/s "" effective cross secliouthicklll'ss ill illch..,;; ( ill Illlll for tlH~ S.l. 

version, 1 inch == 25Amm); 
,,/.5 = volullle-to-surface ratio in inches (in mill for the S.l. version); 
r: = Celllf'lIt content of concrete in Ib/fI:l (in kg/Ill·l for the S.1. version, 

Ibjft3= 16.03 kgj 1113); 
1O/r: "" wat.crcelllcnt ratio, by weight; 
IV = (w/e)e = watrr content. of ('011('",,(.1" mix in Ih/ft? (in kg/m 3 for the 

S.1. versioI1; 
a/e,"- aggregate-cement ratio, by weight; allli 
Ie"" mrall 28-dilY standard cylinder compression slrength ill psi (in MPa 

fur t.he S.L ver;;ioll, 1 psi c-c m~!)~) Pill (if only design st.rength .r:, is 
kllown, llit'll Ie == I:' + I~OO psi or I .. :- f.' + t'.!)7 MP .. ); 

1';( t) = CO!1vRptiollol YoulIg's "laslk IIlOdulus ,\l ,\.g,'~ I;' 
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E211 = E(t) for t = 28 days; 
ql, q(], </5 = empirical material constitutive parallleters givell by fonllulae 

based 011 concrF.t,F. st.rellgth alia composition; 
q,(t, t') = Creep coefficient; 
kh = Humidity corrF.ct.ion factor for final shrinkage; 
k, = Parallleter USt,,1 in calclliation or T,,,. 

Appendix 2. Hypotheses and Explanations 

The present prediction model is restricted to the service stress rallge for which 
net p i::> a::oslImed 1.0 he linearly dependcnt on stress (generally up to about 
O.!i Fe). This means thaL, for constant stress (J applied at age [', 

r.(t).= .I(t,t')(7 + t.h(t) + o:tl'1'(t) (16) 

in which (7 == uniaxial stress, ( = strain, tlT(t) = telllperature change from 
1'.J('I'Pllce temperat.ure at time 1,0: = therlllal expallsioll coefficient. Whell 
stresscs vary ill time, the corl'l~spolldillg strain can be obt.ained fl'OII\ (:\) <l.e
curdiIlg to the principle of superposition [9,10]. Simplified design calculations 
('<tll be dOlle accnnlillg to the age-a.djusted effective modulus method, which 
allows quasi-elastic analy::>is [9,iO] of the Stl'uct~II'C. 

The compliance fUllction, giving the strain pel' unit stress, may further 
be rll'colllposecl as givcn hy 1':<\. (:l) ill whi,h (/1 = instant.aneous :;traill due 
\.u IIl1it sl.l't!SS, (',,(t, I') == ('olllpliallce fllllCt.ioll I'ur ba~ic creep (creep at cbn
stant moisture cOllten!:), and Cd(l,e,lu) = additiollal cOlll'pliallce fUllcliulI 
dill' to silillIit.aneolls drying. For genC'ralizatioll to Illult.iaxial creep, t.he creep 
Puisson raLio lIlay be a:'~uIllcd Lo be cOllsl,LIIt and eqllal tu t.he illst.antaneolls 
1'0i!lHon rat.io II = 0.1 R. (Ten::;ile microcracking call cause the apparent Pois
son ratio to be much smaller, but this is properly takell illtu accolllIt by a 
I""dd for cracking.) 

The inslantaneolls st.rain, same as ill previous I1llHiels [12, l:l], Illay hI! 

writt.C'n as ql = 1/ Eo where Eo = asymptotic modulus. The usc of Hu in
stead of the static clastic mudulus E is COllvcl)ient because concrete exhibits 
pronounced creep evell for very short load durations (even shorter than 10-'1 
s), Hu should noL be regarded a::; tIle real ela.stic modulus hilt merely as an 
('onvcniellt. paramet.er t.hat. can be considered age-indepelldellt. As a rough es
limate, Eo ~ 1.5E'. Tbe value of the IISlIil.l ~1.il.tic" dilst.ic moduills E lIorlllally 
ohtained in tesls alld used ill structural analysis corresponds iLpPl'Oxirna1.f'ly 
to 

E(t') ~ I/J(l' + tl, t') (17) 

in which the stress duraLion tl = O'(ll day gives values approxilllatdy agree

ing with ACI formula, J~ = 57,OooiK in psi (or E = '1734!fc ill MPa). TIlt' 
ad valltage of defining fjl by extra.pola.tion to extremely fast loading is lhaL ql 
(or l';o) can be considered as age independent and cquatioll (17) abo gives 
the age dl'p('mience of t.he eia..<;t.ic modulus. The value tl = 10-7 day gives 
approximately correct va.lues of the dYIICllllic Il1oolllu::; of concrete and its agp 
(.\epellliellce. The lI1ealling of the vallie of ql = 1/ Hu is explained iu Fig, 
I, which also show::; the typical ClIrves of basic creep, shri1lkil.ge a.nd drying 
C/Cf!jJ a.ccording to the prescllt IllOuel. 
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The c:reep coefficient, which represents the most convenient way Lo iutro
duce creep into structural analysis, should be cllicul."I.ed from the compliance 
fUIlction, i.e., 

,P(t, i') = E( t')J (i, i') ( 18) 

Note that for structural analy:;ili it iii 1I0t illlportallL which value of tl corre
sponds to H(t') in Eq. (18), and not even witdiler l;UlIle other llefinition of 

E is used in Eq. (18). One can use the ACI fOl'lllula, F. = 57000jI ill psi 

(01' l!,' = tJ.7:34[J: ill MPa), or Eq, (17) for any value of tl ::; 0.1 day. for t.hc 
rt'sults of st.l'lIct1ll'al allalysis of creep and shrinkage (for t - i' ;:: 1 day), the 
uuly important. asped is that E and cP top,cthel' musl !l;ive Lhe ('01'\'\'('1. total 
compliance J(t, t') = [I + <p(t, t')l/ H(t'l, as dcflned hy modd H:j. 

Not.e that signilicant errors would arist' if a prediction model would Hp('cify 
<p instead of J. In that case the user would likely caklllat.c J from E iLnd pill 
values thaI. are incompat.iblp. Tilt' dllSl.iI' derOl'lllal iOIl ill I.he creep tc5tS that 
eslablished (p have ortell lIeI'll 1I11t.aillcd fur very different load durat.ions and 
load histories Lhall Lhose which correspond to the ACI formula (about 0.01 
day). What malleI'S for lIIat.ters for predict.ing the long-time r.reep effect.s in 
structures is only the values of J, alld lIot I h(' valucs of <p and E that yield 
.I. If diH·prent. combinatiolls of E cLlld (p yield the SiLmc J, the prcdicLions are 
ahoul. the sallie. Ca.re ill this rq;<lI'l! HllIl;!. a\:;u be \.a.l\pn when IIpdat.ing t.iIc' 
lIIodei paralllet.el'S from some test. data for which only the values of '/> wel'l' 
I'epol'tetl. J (I, I') cannot bc calculated from such 'data using a definition of l!,', 

fur example, E = 57000j"i in psi, which 1I0('s not give· valups ('OIl1patihle wit.h 
t.hesl' ?valul's and gives .l(l, t') disngreeillg wit.h 8(1' (IH). COllversioll:; of 
sIlch data from q, to .1-vaJues must be hasC'cI Oil tht' short-lime s\.raills aelually 
measured Oil t.he creep specimens themselves, or else such dala call1lO\. be 
used. 

TIll' rdal.ive hUJllidit.y in t.he pores of concrete is iuilially 100%" III a.hscncc 
0[' lIIojsl,lI/'t~ ('XcIl<LlIge (as ill sealed COIICl'ci.(!s), <1 Hubsequent Jecrease of pore 
humidity, called sell~desiccal iOIl, is caused by hydratioll, but ill lIorlllal 1'011-

cretes this decrease is small (to about. 96%-98%). ExposlIl'e to environment 
causes a long-Lerm drying process (descri hC!d hy t.he solutions of diffusion 
equation), which causes shrinkage alia additiunal creep. This Illeans thaL the 
lIol'ma.1 st.rain ,/(1,1')(1', representing t.he sl1m of the clastic and creep strains, 
is meas1ll'ed by su btracti ng the dcformaliolls of a loaded specilllell and a 
load-free companion. For shear creep this is not necessary because shrinkage' 
is strictly a volume change. 

In absence of drying there is another kind of shrinkagc, call('d autogc
Heous shrinkage, which is causeJ by the chemical rcactions of hydration, This 
shrinka.ge usua.lly is small for Ilormalconcre\es alld can be nc>gl(xtC'd(hllt. not 
1'01' high-st rength concretes). It docs 1I0t occur if t.he relative hlllllidit.y in t.he' 
pores drop~ signifinll1tly below WO(K,. Purther shrinkage (or "xpan~ion) llIi1y 

hI' c.t1Ised by variolls c1wlllical reactiolls. for ('x ample ('(ubonal.ion, Bill. in 
goo(1 ClJllcr('t.e~, ,'a.rbollation occurs only in a Surf,LCC layer a few In i IIi lllei.t'rs 
~hick al.HI\l·a.J1 he neglected. for l~o~'IIIC\1 structu~'<,s, fOl: collcr~tf' ~lIllTl\el'gt'~1 
III water (h'\"WO%), there IS POSitIve (.,,, that I~, swclllllg, winch 18 approxl
malely predict."d by lhe present model II pOll f;llh~tit.lltin~ h ==100%, 
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Appendix 3. Parameter Uncertainties to Be Considered in Design 

The parameter~ of any creep and shrinkage model Illust be considered as sta
tist ical variables. The pre<.:eding formulae predicting the creep and shrinkage 
parameters from cOl1nete cOflll-losition and strength give tl](' rrWilll value of 
J (t, t'l alld (sh. To take into accouut statistical uncertainties, t.he parameters 
Ql, Q'2,q5, (.h,x, ought. to be replaced by the values 

( 1!J) 

Here 'rI'\ and lJIl (Ire uncertainty fad.ors for creep aud shrinkage, which may 
be assumed to follow roughly the nOl"lmd (Ganssian) distribution with mean 
vallie I. According to the statistical analysis of the data in t.he dat.a. biwk 
[2, 3, 4], ttl(' following coefficients of variillioll of these uncert<linty factors 
should be considered in design: 

31% 

41% 

for creep, with or without drying 

for shrinkage 

(20) 

Other input pararnet.prs of the nlodel art' abo statistical variables. At least, 
tile designer should consider tlw stat.istical variations of cllvirolllllcntal hu
midity It alld of strength fe. This cau be done by replacing them wi til 1/.':jlt 
and1/.'4jr where 1/.'3 and 1j;4 are uncertainty factors having a normal distribu
tion with mean I. In ahsence of other information, the following codhcients 
of variation may be considered for thes~ uncertainty factors [111: 

w(lh) ~ 20% 

W(r/'4) ~ 15% 

for It ----t ~)3h 

for I,· .---t (j,d" 
('21 ) 

Factor 1/.'3 is statistically independent of Ij;r, 4'2, and lJ'4 allli all the factors 
ma.y be assumed mutually statistically independent, as an approximation. 

Appendix 4, Prediction Improvement Based on Short-Time Tests 

The large ullcertainty in the prediction of creep and shrinkage of concrete, 
reflected ill the values of the coefficients of variation in Eq. (20), is caused 
mainly by the effed of tile composition and strength of concrete. This effect 
is v('ry complicated and not sufficielltly understood in quantitative terms. 
At pre~ellt, the only way to red1lce llw Ilncertainty is to collduct short-time 
tests and use them to update the "",lues of the llIa.terial parameters in the 
model. This approach is particularly simple for creep bllt is more difficlllt 
for ~hrinkage [2, 31. A lI~ethod to improve the predictioll ba.~ed (;11 short-time 
shrinkage tests coupled wi th rucal:lurements of water (weight) loss is descri bed 
in [2, 31. This method can be applied to the present short form. 

Appendix 5. Levels of Creep ~ensitivity of Structures and 
Type of Analysis Required 

Accurate ami hlboriolls analysis of creep and shriukage is ueceSSMY fur SOl\1e 

t.ype of str1ldures but no\. fur ot.hers. ThaI. d<~IH'~lIds un tlte sem,i(.ivity uf the 
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structure. Although morl"' precise studies arc needed, the following approxi
mate classification of sensitivity levds of structures Can be made 011 til(' hasis 
uf general ('xperiprlCe. 

Levell. Reinforced concrete beams, franles and slabs with spans under 6;j 
It (20 111) and heights of up to 100 n (:30 m), plain ('oncrpte footings, retaining 
walls. 

Level 2. Presl.ressed b('all1s or slahs of spans up to G5 n. (20 Ill), high-risp 
building frarrH~s lip to ~2fi ft (100 111) high. 

Lpvel a. IVkdillll1·span box ginler, c;ablf'-~t.ay('d or arch hridges with spans 
()f lip to '260 ft (80 m), ordinary t.anks, silos, jlavt'lIH'nl.s. 

Level 4. Long-span prestress!'!\ box ginler, cahle-fitayed or arch brid~l's; 
large bridges built sequentially in stages by joining part.s; large gravity, arch 
or buttress darns; cooling towers; largc roof shells; very tall buildings. 

Level 5. Record span bridges, nuclear containmenLs aud vessels, large off
shore ::;t.rllci.llrp.R, large cooling towers, record-span thin roof shells, record
,pan slender arch bridges. 

For the type of model and analysis, the following rccolll Illcndation call be 
made: 

1. The ust' oj (! HUll/rillS rf.a/i.'ltic and sophisticated as /33: recommended 
but not. strictly required fur level :3, mandatory for I~vels 4 and 5. 
For levelR 1 and 2 simpler mod{'ls are at\equal.f'. Such a model alight 
t.o he always uSl"d fur structur<'R analyzed hy sophisticated compllt.cr 
methods, including two or t.hree dilllcllsional fiuit." f'iellH'nts (beca.use 
it makes no sense to input illn("Clrl"ilt.(' nHri:r:-riill properties iuto a very 
accmate computer program for the analysis of St.!"('hHC" lind d~flections). 

2. iv/dlw'! nl .. t,'uciuml creep analysis: The ag.'lld.lllfib.<! ~H"'ctivf:' m,}II!I~ 
IllS llIelh~)[1 is recolllmcnrlcd for levels :3 and ,i. The .. ll"vdive 1".:'\\I!lII~ 
method sl.lllirt~s fm level 2, For level 1, <:1"ef'1' nh<\ "hi'it\4:\~i" allab·<;il" 
of the strucL\Ii"e is not needed bllt it crude el~pil'kilIlY baBcll ";'f.!lilil~;; 
is desirable. Levd [) rpquires the most realistic and accui'ate fliial\'s~~ 
possible, typica.lly a stC'p-by-st.ep computer solutiou based on a con~i.l
tlltiVf~ law, coupled wilh the solution of the diifprential equations for 
drying and hea.t conduction, 

:1. SI{/lislicallllllllysi8 with estimation oJ95% I"IIHJiclf1ll'F lilllils: (fI.) manda
I.ory for \evpl :1; (h) highly recommended for level 4; (t:) fm lown I!~veb 
desirable but not llC'cessary, however, the confidence limi!.s for any re
sponse X (such as deflect.ion or stress) should be collsidcf"(~d, I,eing 
estimated X x (I ± 1.96w) where X = lIIeaH estimate of X and w = 
("oelllcif'lIt of variation of X. 

,1. il7lalysis of lf1npfl"llillJ'c t.ffrcts and fJJec/s oj ("1I,-liIl9 oj loads 117111 t?7wi-
1'01lI1le7lt: mllst he detailed for I"wl ~ and "pproxilllate for level ·1. It. rs 
not necess"ry thollf!,h advi&able for I,'vd :.1 all<l call 1,1' i!!;lIorpd for levels 
I and 2 (except for heat oflrydra1.ioll effects). 
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Design Provisions for Shrinkage and 
Creep of Concrete 

by N. J. Gardner 

Synopsis: 
This paper presents a simple design-office procedure for calculating the 

shrinkage and creep of concrete using the information available at design; 
namely the 28 day specified concrete strength, the concrete strength at end of 
curing or loading, element size and the relative humidity. The method includes 
strength development with age, relationship between modulus of elasticity and 
strength, and equations for predicting shlinkage and creep. The only arbitrary 
infonnatiol1 are the factors appropriate to the cementitiolls material, which can 
be improved from measured strength age data. At the most basic level the 
proposed method requires only the information available to the design engi
neer. The prediction values can be improved by simply measuring concrete 
strength development with time and modulus of elasticity. Aggregate stillness 
can be taken into account by back calculating a concrete pseudo strength 
from the measured modulus of elasticity. Measured short 101"111 shrinkage and 
creep values can be extrapolated to obtain long duration prediction$ f[)r simi
lar sized elements. The predictions are compared with experin"teniJI fl!SlIlis 
for seventy nine data sets for compliance and sixty three data sets fot ;lliii l\;;~ 
age. The comparisons indicate shrinkage and creep can be calculated withill 
+/- 25%. The method can be used regardless of what chemical admixtures or 
mineral by-products are in the concrete, casting temperature or curing regime. 

Keywords: concrete; creep; modulus of elasticity; shrink
age; strength development 
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